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1<4MII» b nd to le.ro that Sir John Thompson HmW out

wUk serving his country ably and faithfully maee of‘candidates and'ruoh à «ütinatono ,<%’ *“ not *“ * portion to make ade- «maH local issues, that it Is l«5o*ibb £, 
quate provision tot his family. This „!?,?"* °Llh®>“1., much ten to for*
J. ?„* °L_the driwb“k' °f pollti. sSLlbgT teH^“ydiS'‘ Thenwr 
«»1 life. The man who in his prime known painter, W. B RtnUmcnJ j, one o( 
devotee himself to the service of hie country JJ* Medical nominees in Hammersmith oh 
cannot expect to die rich. The salaries naid Ithe 1lndi'ridual programme of abatiug the

dent to enable them to live and to fulfil the like him to obj-o® but thrt they Ke^d 
codai requirements ot their position. There "®?ky *»d foggy London as far Suite 
are very many demands upon them which *rthtio M 16 '*•
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Fanerai Service In 
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( From Our Own Con 
Ottawa, Deo. 14.—At t 

Exchequer court to-day, 1 
bidge alluded to the grea: 
had sustained by the dei 
Thompson. Mr. MoCarth 
member of the bar present, 
reply. He said that he t 
Thompson was a statesmi 
highest order, unexcelled in 
any man of whom he had 
In his public experience, 
he stood amidst all the me 
of Canada unsurpassed. No 
more exalted, no man’s mot 
honors which the Queen ha 
when living and dead the 
ooold but fed pride in reoof 

* Hon. Mr Ivee sent a t 
General Manager of the i 
Columbia and ail other baj 
requesting them to notify j 
open subscription lists to tl 
son testimonial fund. One 
man to-d.y subscribed a tl 

To-day s telegrams of coni 
Lady Wrixon, Arohbishoj 
Cleary, the government d 
General Herbert, and ecoret 

Mr. Coate, chief engineej 
Works Department, left for 
to make arrangements for 
No special instructions he 
him. He was told to act e 
best judgment. He will oo; 
eral Montgomery Moore, 
Dominion and provincial of 
the wheels in motion, that i 
to the illustrions dead may 
any hitch. The Premier r 
lowing dispatch from Hon. 
Premier of Nova Scotia, ti 
provincial buildings at Halifs 
service if desired for the a 
connection with Sir Joe 
funeral. ” The kindly fee III 
ta ted the foregoing is race 
Bo well’s reply: •• Accept th 
of the government for v 
thoughtful offer ; will bom 
you respecting it later."

London, Deo. 14 —At thel 
Charles Topper, Canadian 
sioner, Mr. Wm. Reynolds 
Mr. Joseph Whitehead each 
oast of the face of the late 8u 
son for the purpose of matin! 
deceased Premier of Canada 
were then placed in a leads 
moved to the Roman Cath! 
Spanish Place. The coffin oi 
church was covered with a pi 
vet with golden oroeeee and 
It bore the inscription in Lit 
resurrection and the life.” 
the two wreathe which wen 
Qoeen upon the coffin at. \ 
reeled permanently. The 
ceded by acolytes bearing 
and the afoea. They were 

- recjor, Canon Barry. After 
j- down the able the ooffin wai 

the catafalque on a Hue with 
a raised platform covered w 
gold carpet. On either tide i

/ X'
f!/ v

lthey are expected to meet handsomely 
that an seldom made en men in private __
station. The oonaequance Is that the year's I Qnr astute evening contemporary, after a 
salary ie spent within the year and the min- period of profound reflection, is at last awake 
jeter who is luoky enough to be wealthy be- to the signifloanoe of the Report of the Com- 
tore he enter* politics And* that in order to mieelonera whom the Government appointed 
live in a way considered commensurate with to inquire into the condition of the Provin 
h“ ,tatton he ®Mt draw, and draw heavtiy, oial Lunatic Asylum. It seemed at first as 
npon his private means. But Sir John I If It was disposed to treat that report as be- 
Thompaon, It appear*, had no private I log of small oonaequhnoe, affording perhaps a 
maans to draw upon. Being the greater little material for adverse criticism ot the 
pert ot hia career in public life he was Government with rcepeot to ■<— proposed 
nnsble to make a fortune by the prao- reforms of no particular importance.

Beal Estate Agent, Conveyancer and Notary PoleB0Ü8MD AT LAST.
M

• \

Loans Effected, Bents and income Collected, Deeds 
Prepared, Etc, Etc.s

™ ““ S , WM -I It h*. dnoe found out that an “expo.-
poor man when he was called from the lure "ha. been made and that th* feelW.
®“°lh Nova SootUi *° h*00®6 » "ember which that exposure has evoked *nT»horro? 
of the Government of the Dominion, and I and “ disirast.” The horror At a i 
ri^ongh he devoted th. who,, of ti. time tte part o^ti 2HZ
and his very great ability to the service of I, uttie late. It LvldenL
f* üTJSHTiw tïie D°œini0n to the!“t second perusal of the ’ *
day of hie life, he was a poor man when he j perhaps a hint or two
wa. so suddenly and so unexpectedly oaUed outsider, to realise that there was anything

T ' ■ , in the report at which to be horrified end T
Itmnet not be said that the people of disgusted. Now, however, it seems deter- 

Canada left the widow and children of the I mined tomake np for lost time. It blames 
man who served them so faithfully, so dis- the Government for not having the
Interestedly and so effectively as Sir John posure before. It seems to forget that the 
Thompson did, to straggle with the world Government instituted the inquiry of its 
for a bare living unaided. The appeal to own motion. It was not stimulated to do 
tiiem so promptly and so judiciously made |*> by any prompting* of the Opposition 
by the colleagues of the tit* Premier will, press. The truth teem* to be that the Op- 
we are sure, meet with an immediate and a position newspapers, both in Westminster 
générons response. By subscribing liber- and Vancouver, were nnder the Impression 
ally to the testimonial fund Canadians oan that the management of the Asylum was _
at onoe best show their appreciation of the I what It seemed to be and that there was I ■* WM #V S I " ■     1

1 '"r'"M»nR SALE—A (388-ACRE FARM
The action of the |n I thing wrong with the management of the »n. I ■ "■ ■ If I

tolling upon the Hon. Maokenrie Rowell to ,UtnUon"_ I® truth the abuaee might have 
form a new Government will, we think, I J?”1® °° iat yesre ***• before the Oppoei- 
meet with the approval of the Conservative tion woeld have as much as hinted 
party in all parts of the Dominion. Mr. Ithet “ ^"Iry into the management of the
BoweU has been long a prominent figure in A^m wee needwL Er*> *fter the Com. T 20 H f'oH-lra 1T®digree Hereford BulL
the political history of Canada. The part ImU,ion wee «ppointed and had done its U V^<UUC
he has acted has been one most serviceable WOrk 11 WonId hsTe been easy for the Gov- v 2 T-I nrcAC 
to the country and creditable to himself I ernœent *° hlTe made the reforms needed1 A AUI

Ploughs, Harrows,
STe-M Double Harness, o—

Blacksmiths’ “* T“h
Government of the country, and has shown 11“8 , deooe t*k“ bVthe™ were placed I n _ _ . ’X,
unusual capacity as an administrator. Hel^ff*.,^® t*bl? * the «* Aeeen»hrj 9‘KOOHl HoilS^ ^boame^witA ha^toft

1

POR S«-20,000
In contigiious Blocks; Beautifully watered; forming one of the finest Astntaa in x>

farm buddings, 2000 cattle; 60 to 80 horses, easy apprc^h^ood rn^l^ Pr0vmce; hou8e ^ 
property and the estate ia in close proxi^3rof ^

^ug gold mines in the District. Tbe price ofthewh^ia P 

extremely moderate. Principals only treated with.
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FARMING LANDreport ^and 
from
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v
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About 1000 Acres of which to Ploughable Prairie of Firstxdass Quality.>

I

SëgÿS&BESSfæthe property, and rainbow trout aro plentiful oad eSnd oantoai ^^

The Gattle 0.
m»ny thousands et aorea, and ti available^» the fewJan* «flrP'MIntihmnillnTs

The Climate ^“aSTÆi'Si.'tSr **
The Tide h 0rown Gtent- Immedi»te powssion

where so

i*

has performed difficult and dalloate duties I ®"d * .V“ to the ««wqiapere with the toast Oow Sheds, eto. eta. 
in snob a way aa to gain for him the respect I P<^|b^d*^‘i E°st probably the GoVern-

of men of all parties. He haa rigidly ad-1T,~\ * ’ U * ----- —
hered to what he believed to be the “® . thet the AVllnD *“ well and hn- 
right, and his oonsoientldnsnsss has!

' been so apparent that even thorn who 
did not agree with hie deeisione never for a .. n , . - -
moment thought ot questioning hie Integrity , , °°mmission wa* appointed. They 
or the purity of hi. motivqu Hi. mlmtiti- “ f"'*? ** I,
‘ration pf hia department has been firm—I 

jaome may have ooneidered it inflexible—but 
aU believe it to be able and all know toy bel

were six immense candles
ment like a\l the rest of the community be- 7 Mlles Bt*ndlng Fanoas, in good order; Oorralle, Aet
lieved that th. antlm— — i . t I

gilt eandetibra.
Lord Hawkabnry represent 

and among those present wei 
of Ripon, the secretary of eta 
oniee ; Sir Charles Tapper a 
per, who carried a beautifi 
and Miss Thompson, danglti 
ceased Premier, who was i 
throughout the servi oe. Tl 
present Senator and Mrs. Sai 
Garrick, Sir J. Osborne Me 
Edward Winfield, C.B, c 
Office ; Mr. J. 8. O’Halkcm 
the Colonial Inatitute ; Mr. 
Toronto ; Baron de Conroe!, 
eador; Baron Tennyeoe, ti 
Rhodes, premier of Cap* 
Major Jamieson, the admin 
British South African Com pi 
aey, who was the represents 
ish government at the interc 
ence recently held at 0 
Monntatephen, formerly pri 
Canadian Pacific Railway ; S 
nox Peel, olerk of the Privy I 
Samuel, agent-general for 
Wales ; Robert Herbert, ag 
Tasmania ; Sir Charles Mills 
for the Cape of Good Hope ; < 
the Hon. Thomas Play fori 
ethers.

By desire of the Qoeen, Fa 
of the Steward’s chapel, I 
brated the rtquiem mass at l 
service was very impressive 
hoar. It was concluded by I 
the absolution, and the remi 
turned to the private ohapel 
where they were snrrouodi 
The ooffin is of mahogany wi 
inga. Both the outer ooffin a 
ooffin inside it • have plate 
There was only a moderate 
maee owing to the disagrees 
weather. Mise Thompson, a 
the Senator and" Mrs. Sanfc 

'seat Immediately in front of 
facing the coffin. After ti 
brought into the qhuroh th« 
cross* from Lady Tapper 1 
from the dead man’s daught 
npon it.

At the conclusion of the 
friends took a last look at the 
On the ooffin was a plate wi 
tion, “ The Right Hon. SI 
Thompson, P. C.,
C., died at Windsor Castle, 
aged 50 years. Rtqnieeoat I 
ooffin was removed this aft 
private mortuary, where it w 
December 18, when it wit 
Liverpool.

Among the callers at the ( 
to-day to express oondolei 
Monntetephen. Right". Hon. 
Courtney, M.P. ; Sir Robert i 
general for Tasmania; Sir We 
Hon. Mr. Playford, Sir 
agent general in London for 
New Sooth Wales, and Sir C 
Peel, olerk of the Privy Conm

The chamber at Qaretoner, 
body of Sir John Thompson r 
heavily. The walls ar* black 
of the chandelier is draped i 
A large oroee was placed on 
evening. The body to no 
priests and no tapers or oaodl 
in the room. No further aer 
body will be held In England.

The London Chamber of C01

be given.
v

T, . «4^* ...... . , . TW o, two to be the rieheetand meet ^

*prttoüwiî^«ï^^;|poratlon having capital an^knowledg"8on^toXvd^p Md^o^k th^estoteT”1?1 **0&h^i°^Tr ** cor‘
“JMa^in^1w^h^wlTa^dte^inc^ne^ori wIth thefa4>. P these estates. A store, hotel and blacksmith shop

SË33S£“^atf4? H<“”h°u F”»^
Strove Pipes,docking Uteaefla) Yale

/honest. Mr. Bowell has from the first en- ^ **7°'™ *ffe0‘,0D- *nd «very newspaper

g- O. BOZ 188-
It Is not surprising, Then, that J ^thMlk" M ^ eotnmill>lty fer " ..14u1 i- ^ ^ ^

that His ExoeUenoy’s ohoio. ZÏ* £ 1 ^ <»nl®t°d® *th regard to it-a time, too, I exactly what he liked, and that h. f , mnoh detail, toad, to a and nntU the rov^tvoSTÏ.^*
ohewfoUy «oauiwoed iiKhy hi. colleagues in “ 7“ “J »» *•*» Mto* Ging and hi. brother Ardy were the HomÏ” oonrideration of dtifcrontroneiedon. Mr. Bradbury ehow. son's Bay route ti ÏXratod to That
the tote Government. E2L ittobe‘^ oondooted I under th. same inflmmoe. Ardy hlnmdf ThTÜÜlu tn J" J" Barry, who vu Lient, rattitootton, it ti tobTlraïd

The eUsvation of Mr. BoweU to the pod- —. -, represented hie brocher as posse-tag hyp. I ere dreadfully disappointed that their erv ^ °m°** *nd who •ho de" project wUl haag flee, t The proepeetlve ad-
tion of First Minister will make the least I , notio powers to such an decree that he oonld I f tu ix , their ery | scribed as an experienced Newfnnn<iUr|d f vAntfiww rMx , ,

ggÿy,* d -1 4. 1* aw>b^.n,t^A|k^1 B* wh, iL. U», Jî k'TSI”” I’J*,”"' B-rroi-

policy. He ti well known to be one of the I that when they oommittodtheoffencs/with I mnoh ,tron«*r minded than hie are with the Icrdsf of faring L^h!n A. Aehe. snperintendent being praetlaaMe for veeeeh engaged in

staonobeet Conservatives in Canada. He lea which they are charged thev ■ . »°o°mplioes, as hwHng them as Trail aa hit J against them Thev believe that th u Quebec observatory, the officer In regular trade. The difficulties in the wavua—aa. N.tioB.i Polio,, _ am bu m.aa|Z. |— I“• —f —.
,ible for tbelr .ou. Thl,. 11 jod^T’Tod I k]"’1x11 di " h* Aod rooe h . 1.^1,lir, body—ko a. porno... b.r, im, O.V. iJ^ ^ 1 by -orti.;-iniio, „f

qnainted with its working and with the juris, were foolish enough topayanvatton ‘ “PP^ * great many in the Um of the Union, and that it would bTmlîfc narinahti V„, ^ ! “‘he Strait tilths most akllfel kind. The proof of the
^Crate it hae produced. He ha, no prejn-tion to the.plra, i, ! very easyw.y th® wretok'* «tory, ungrateful, „ wtil a. mortimpoUtiÎ t ^Jto ,ix Ld Ka„ ‘ h*U narigahiUty oi the Bay.net be clear and
dioea provinoial or raotol, to overcome, seoaptog the punishment they hrH broLht H PpUy the offioere ol the tow are ^1 tih them fortheir ley alt y to the Em Dire' TM. the .. h*W month*, snob a* oan ha anderstood by men of ordin-
Tbsyhave all been robbed off long ago by I on themselveTby their evHdeede. If Le Î?0”8 ^ ""t5”6» wUl suffer I seem, to be the seerat of the defeatt in both shi^^WT the °la« of | w inteiligenee. If thto is not forthoomtog

th* friction of political life. He to prepared courts onoe that it la ~—im. fnr . ,th® PunUhmen‘ they so rlohly deserve. It j England and iWtond. It fa said too that P ^®h^r 1f*°Plber*OD’ of 8teP" those, interested iq the project will talk andto woik harmoniously with men from ml][L. to ^”~ “ 'l***^thet jnrira wUl not be affect- ^GoveromroTaranot wL.mon^th.- T >*> ««-■ / Cannot «other experimenul
P 01 MeZ°m^0n- Ihey’ whethW Lol of r.Zl.T^d mo^ eLMlh^hl, dr,8e^,m, hypn0ti° It -lvra a. to whaTZ^eyTl ^Z “TheMI “ "P®41610" k «ld® ‘ ^
young er o d, know him end he knows them. no oT w^nld L «to ^ J ^-1 *ktog if. through the with raaprot to the H^e of Srï. ll '7^ =»» m.k. oharaoter of th<we propo^d to be placed on
Hit Intimate knowledge of every part oi the I the unnUfi.. , "°® toflaenoe of this delusion, snob mhoreante I view of the attu»^. " In P“tog* ot the Strait and Bay as early the route If the resalt of each an exnedl

I.m44. ,LI?,. .ni “ I !■ — Um Hr ». M. | - palp. a»hpJÜSL. ml a. it ™ *00009 BAT 100TB. . 1^^? fff^T*.**!** **T CM

n,iat.sar'—-bc-rsa,*jarar; »
Effect will he given to-day to on* of th* U eeemsth“ “ «• «» hypnotist that tempts *->■*- th. moral effect of th . . «P«^o*atal voyages made fay Ltint. H® edded Brittih Columbia. For U the ofdiètth7t7o^

greatest oonstitntional nhano»iik 41 ... * men and women and fern» ,P . , JJ*‘*d*,« «amoral effisot Of these defeats I Gordon were not, in our opinion, at all en- V0J^8® from Liverpool to Chnrohlll oan be I e2ons*t^i5m®™,1*lly baUt up until strong

lb. ft.lf.rn Bill. Tb. ia 1-™“ — «-d.,«l 1, „|d M„d . ,b.°"SÏÏ 7 ‘rtlT Tl* P"T! ““ 8-lb. ■ml.-IOm.Brtt.ü,. ÎUf» ?lif*W !wtw"S2wtOS
election, come off tn it» mu 4 , * short time ago In Mlnnaannli. mi “ I „ d the Liberal majority in the I «red from a careful perusal of Lient. tbe «OMequenoee to Brittih Columbia oaanot IÏ5S? £î2iee,d5* «™elT* wjl fortified wito
self-government to^ the EÔglishepartihêa°mav I Thr8* men **ro im^todto’th* todüd a Oo“,“on® ^hich til Gordon’, reports wa. that the Hndwmhi Bay be in a high degree beneficial. I nourtohed frame""X
bH«rihU0Wed by ,mportont ow»«qowos* H*yw*rd; ^ broth* ArdI. “da [over six hnndraT ’“rh. weakJL°*t*4Ll^k QwdTwridM^ “ Mr' B**dbury on,y «mrin*. the js^iÆStlp

which no on. oan fore*.. This fa what “°?®d_BU®e- The P««® mur- Goveroment become, more app^t whro ST^viÎXTf thè ^vmtoTcr ^ °f Grwl *“■** »» P~- KwBACOMtd. Hmmm.hie
Harold Fraderio in his weekly letter to the Osthwta* Ging. Bllxt, after he I it fa known that It b threaten^with ÏÏÎ monthJof the ve^a^.vra o“°U °“‘dl“ *hd the Uuitod '
New York Tlmee rays .boat th. Progrera hld l^en ‘PPF«h«°ded and wealed ” by seoeralon of two each Important member, m four months It append to us that St^\N°nbw9Mt °‘D be regularly

P»44C-«.—»4ÏS-4,mW.|«4. V a. |  ̂I ^ ZT'*
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il
passed resolutions oonoeml 
Thompson’s death and appoto 
tee to request Sir Charles Tup

I /

ran
their sorrow and sympath; 
Thompson. Similar action w
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